INFINITY SMART PAD
TTA029

Experience the potential of over 2 square feet of full-color branding space optimized for speed, accuracy, and control of the most demanding mouse users. Capturing attention in an instant, the smooth, virtually frictionless surface provides absolute precision and speed for gameplay, drafting, and design professionals. The superfine weave and thick stitched edges make it a heavyweight in its class. Expand the workspace and maximize efficiency with this statement-making mousepad.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$16.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$15.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$13.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$12.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size
27.20"x11.75"x0.10" (WxHxD)

Imprint Area
28.20"x12.75" (WxH)

Safe Area
25.20"x9.75" (WxH)

Packaging Options
Bulk

Imprint Method
Dye Sublimation

Setup/Repeat Setup
$80.00(V)/$40.00(V)

Preproduction Sample
$125.00(V)

Production Time
Up to 10 business days from proof approval